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Out OB the deep the moonlight fell 
In soft end si'seiy sheen,

And linee of light on the billows 
With diiltjng clouds between.

A low soft murmur eetmed to greet 
The nvdnigbt watcher lone,

Who paused on the stalely cas eel's deck 
To beet the strange, sweet tone.

It ceased—He longad ones more to hear 
Toe voice ere he ehoeld sleep,

And strove with q estioce to awake 
The spirits of the deep.

Whet hue ye bidden from mortel eyes,
Io ocean’s dark deep tavea.

Tell me what treasure ones uf earth 
Ye bold beneath the wares t

We know that the ecrel le bright and ted,
And pearls by the divers brought.

Oiesm in the ceaketa of tbo*e we love.
A strange spell have they wrought

We know that many aveectl brave 
Has been Hen on ite homeward track,

Ard we know many here wa ebed and prayed, 
Vam'y to welcome bet back.

We know that the idols of wary a home 
The young the biave, the fair,

Hsve 'eh us with naught of their beauty now 
Site a trese of their lanty la r.

Then a vo’ee made answer low end soft 
A« the B"l e w« leer in our dreams.

And ai light on the waters softly ehooe.
Yet dimmed the moons pels beams.

Would’et thou know, ob mortal it said to os 
The wonders of the deep f 

Such masures may ne'er been eesn I trow 
By eyes that bare learned to weep.

Fair cities are ours, but fathoms below 
Tny lietirg home do they rise,

With getee as pure as the pearls that gleam 
lu the getee of Pcredit# l

The eeiler who dreemed of hie natiee laud 
At tha sail to the soft brer a 1 swells 

Tombs 'tie bis mother's lullaby,
To# ohimee of our silver bells.

We roof with eorile our beautiful boms,
And spoils from tha upper world,

Deck our wells, where a banner of peaer,
UDetained, la ever unfurled.

And gemi that have starlight hidden witbio.
We bring for the ctown of our queen,

Her robes are glieleard with tiny peer Is 
That bro dir her mantle of green 

Yet eemetimee a shadow (alia eten bate,
When the diatant thunder breaks,

And down, Hotting down to our threshold comet 
A sleeper who never awakes.

There eamt not meny moons ego 
Oae of tfceie sleepers to me,

It wnt but a tiny form, wboae face 
I Speeks yet to me of thee.
A smile stills parts the coral lips 

The hair is like eunshioe blight;
Ko onset thou mortel wrote is the bums 

Thet has lost so pure a light t

Tell them if thou meyet, we here laid it down, 
Io ooe of our faire». boweis,

And tail them we’ve crowned the baby's brow 
With a garland of Kdclaee flowers.

Give back—give biok, oh 1 treaobarous see— 
Teal treasure lost ie mine I 

But a mocking echo made icply.
Is mine—is mint—ie mine !

The mo i went down, but the etsri still ehone 
And the sleeper awoke to know 

He had only diesmed of her who elept 
la her ooe su bed below I

Cltra, but eke left the table cheerfully, end pla
cing to bro bet's ebair lilted him gently into her 
erne, saying m abe Jtd e#p ‘ Dssr little fellow, 
come to mo; slater, will keep yoe.'

She carted him to the sitting-room, end took 
such good eere of him that be soon forgot hi* 
troubles. Ciern d d not welch the dinirg-rotm 
and wcnlerif mamma ever Would er me,but gave 
her whole elleotioa to baby. When mamma 
earn# to relieve her, aha placed the little felio' 
very tenderly in her arms, bent over him for e 
kiee, aid bouoded away to the diaiog-ron 
lookirg eo happy that it d d ooe good to look 
at her.

Now Clara was naturally a selfish girl, liking, 
her own eaae, end earing very li'tie for tha com
fort of others, but of late abe we# very much 
changed. She wee thoughtful and unselfish io 
her conduct towerde other#, end meny time# 
mammft eeid, • Ciere ie a great comfort to me, 
especially in the loving tare eke gives to little 
bro to, r.'

I will tell you Clan's secret. The little girl 
bad learned that she could not do right uu ese 
God helped her | end when ete lelt neughty f*el- 
irgs risirg io her heart, and aogry, unkind Word» 
were 03 ber long», aha prayed to God to beep 
her from evil, end to mehe her like Jeewe.— 
Ckdd s World.

Peace in a Family.
Pesos is eaeeotial to the welfare, ebaree'er and 

hsppioeee of the family. It ie therefore, impor. 
taot thet every member should know hoe to ae- 
eure it :

1. Remember liât our will is likely to be 
crossed every dey ; io prepare for It

2. Everybody in the house hse en evil nature 
ee well ee ourselves, and therefore w# ere not to 
txptct too much.

3. Look on every member of tke family a» 
one foevwhoe we should have a eve.

i. Whtn any good happens to any one, re- 
jo'oe In it.

d. Wh-n iro'irtd to give an engry enewer, 
• overci me evil with good.'

fl. If, from aiehotes, pa:n, or infirmity, we 
feel irritable, keep a etriet watoh over ouraelvee.

7. Observe wnen others are euff-ring, and 
drop a eord of kiedne.e suited to them.

8. Waith toe little opportunities of p'eaeirg, 
am put little annoyanct cut of thewey,

• Take a cheerful view of everything, even 
the wcetker, end er.eourege hope.

10 Spetk kindly to vt serv.nta ; praise them 
for Itula ifcioge when yon can.

11. Io ail littU p esaute# which may otour 
put yourself lest.

12. Try the virtue of 1 the soft answer which 
turnsth away wrath.’

Speak the Truth in Love.
Speak kicdiy to the broken heart I

Wrath ne'er tke will can bend j 
And gentle words have ever proved 

To virtue's oauqe a friend.

The heavy tain that lcodly falls 
Mikes nature droop her head;

And gentle dew blda Bar look up,
And amile as from ths dead.

O, wko sen know a Savior's leva 
And, joy of sin forgiven,

And would not seek by words of love 
To guide a ecu’, to heaven I

Clara’s Secret
Mamma bad ax been very well mil the morn 

iog, end e greet many things bad beppaowd to 
trouble her. Praok bed beau ruda and eareiess, 
and mamma was anxijur about him. Toea 
Luey had g van way to bar aaoghty temper, 
8ns bed pouted end (Tried end msde herself 
very unhappy and poor mamma v«ry sad. Baby 
had been .laetlvea and required much attention. 
Pâp. earns at dioner-time, and takiog baby out 
of hi* eyre leader, towed and rompe! with the 
litüe Allow until be laughed aid erow.d io vary 
joy. Papa pet baby io tie fai*h ebair at table 
but he waa not quite well and began to ery. 
Mamma tried to supply all bis little wants, bet 
he Would not he comforted. Minima did not 
weot10 Sees ike pleasant dinner-hour disturbed 
bj heb/a crying, eed said she muet take him 
•way.

Children I» Family Worship
We weie in tabled lor prayers in the even

ing. Even Int e Ed th wa, there, although dur- 
3g the reedirg of the ebap'er, ehe eae buty 

t -tiling bersell on ihe loot g« for a nap. Wben 
tbs rendit g wee concluded, her la'ber looking 
that way, and no doubt perceiving her intention, 

said—
• B lie, don’t you want to ling ' Tbara is s 

Happy Land P
in an instant aba cat upright, and tke dear 

bine eyes were wide open as see answered.—
• Yea, air.’
‘ Well, then, yon muet est up and htlp us.’
But w.thrut eaitiag for mamma to start it 

aha began ainging; her little ohildiah voice leap, 
ing along frciu word to word until the ahole of 
tke beautiful hymn waa aung, As theee eo.ds 
left btr lipe,—

• Bright in that happy land 
Beams every eye,’

it seemed ea ihnugh her little eye# fairly danced 
and epaiked aim daligtr. Mamma turned to 
look, thinking, no doubt, there mail be io id 
did luster. The round, tcay feci turned itself 
np to her to meet the lovng glance ; but the 
brsve true vo’c# never faltered. O, how th 
child lovee to aing ! And to» plaited aba ia when 
papa aeleote something she k-0»i. as, • Happy 
Land,' or ‘ Little Traveler! Zionward f come- 
thing that eke can und-reiand, and feej it waa 
written juat for little folks like ber.

The little one# io the household are overlock
ed too much In tbie respect. If they could feel 
these are indeed family prayers, they would pre- 
par# their little hearts to enjoy Arm. Just is 
they do by Io king forward with pleasure from 
week to week to their dear Bunday-echcol, where 
the leason, the picture#, atoms, and even the 
eweet, precious hymne are all tkeirown.

I wonder, too, if the little onea could not al
ways stay awake for prayers, if we that are older 
would remember to let them have some psrt in 
iu As for me, I feei so gild and happy to night, 
to think that in our song ol praise there vis ful
filled the propbaey whieb ssyelh, • A little child 
shall lead them.'— S S lime#

Cevpnmce.

The Minister and the Hams-
I had the following narrative from a most re

liable source, and, as near a# may be, we will 
give it In the language of the narrator :

1 knew a man wbo, tintil past the meridan of 
Ufa, manifested in all h;e tranaaotion, a mean ml- 
early spirit. Money was bis god. He wee pro
verbially • a mean man.' Between forty and 
fifty years of age, h# beonme a eubj-et of ‘ sove- 
rign grace.’ His eye# were opened to eee with 
great dietinetneee the truth of that word. * A 

lan’s lite cons s tth not in the abundance of the 
thing» which he posieeaeth.* Io a word, be w»e 
Only coiiVrrtsd. At the peiicd of which I speak, 
ke waa a w.a'lhy firmer, in one c,f our rich pr«. 
riva. He united with the people of God, he con
fined, sod most deeply deplored ihe sin t f cov
etousness. He promi-ed with divine help to 
live no longer unto himself.' He wei sincere in 

hia promise and his purpose. Little did lb# 
poor men know himself, the power of habit, of 
temptation, or of the coufl ot before him between 
the • old and the new msn.

As waa then tba eustem in the Methodist 
church In thiseoun ry, and Is, to some eaten», at 
thi# day, the minia er in charge wee in lb# ha
bit of receiving bia dues in provisions, ate. Soon 
after • Old Covetous’ united with the eleas, the 
preacher got out of meat I eo ha ' barneered up,' 
and rode over te Bro. U—'a bouae. • Good 
morning, Bro, C——

• G >r.d murnirg ; glsd to ere yob i won’t you 
alight ?’

• No, thank you. Wife taya we are out of 
meat, ai d I thought ’—

(Old mar ) 'Oil of meat, era you I' (New 
mao ) 'Well, I'm glad to hear it | it will d > me 
good io supply you. Go ie my smoke-house, 
yend-r, and take »b« lait ham you can âad— 
mind and taka (As biggtti.'

Oi weot the pee- o'er and aeon returned, bear
ing a ham weighing twenty pound». Ha pined 
on to bia wagon. No v can the ennfliot.

(Old man io bia heart, aotste ) "You old fool I 
that bam weigh» twenty pounds I Hama ars 
roar*—worth one shilling par pound.' (New 
man eoleis.) ' Old lorelh tba cheerful giver.’ 
• Wbat shell it profit a msn, though he gain the 
whole world and I oae hie own soul f • O, G >d, 
forgive me ! Get thee behind me, Satan.1 1 Here 
Mr. ocme bach 1 corns back ! Now,’ laid he, • go 
egaln to my emoke-houee, and tkii tisse get two 
boast- Get lbs very beet—mind you get rou
se rt.'

Boon be returned, besting foity pounds more 
of the precious meat j then oama over the poor 
man again tba spirit of covetou-nese.

(Od man.) • Well, you are a fool I You will 
die in the poor-house yet*—slaty pounds—worth 
eight dollers! Eight dollsre gone slick!’ (New 
Man). • Honor the Lord with thy substance’ 
Give, sod it shell be given unto you. Rrjoice 
oot againat me, O mine eoemy ; though I fall, 1 
shall tie# again.' Tboigh >1 walk through the 
vallvy of the shadow of death, I veil I fear to evil. 
VI I am—1 am In the valley.

Peer man, be wee like Bunyan'a Christian, he 
sheathed hie sword, sod tried to Him who was 
able and willing—• Lord eave.'

(N«w Man ) • Here, Mr. come back I come I' 
Now bis mealy form trembled 1 tbs weter ro.d 
ia h:s eyes, etd then like e little ehild, be wept 
sod sobbed as tetold his minister of the welfer# 
within. • Aed now, Mr. Devil,' said be " If you 
don't quit thi* businem, 1 Ugtes aixy every ham 
I ve got m the smoke housef ‘‘

Tbs» ' Apollyee spread Me wings and left for 
a ««aeon.'—Extract.

Value •£ Temperance.
Does temperarc# pey ? is prohibition to be 

ranked emong the economies f How atraoge the 
queeticn I ' Tke thrift of tempera-ice ia a tro am 
Th# aU'ie las of the valuation of Massachusetts, 
compiled by J. H. Oroe from the returns made 
to the Beeretary ol Sets, rep.at this lesson.— 
From 1840 to 1863 prohibition formed pert o< 
the lew of Masasebusetts.bol i-e enforcement wee 
left to the municipal authorities ol the different 
cities and town# of ihe 8 a*e ; being faithfully 
executed ia acme ; in other# remaining a dead 
letter y and in etill et here quite looeely si cuted. 
But fiom 1863 to 1867 th# law waa strictly en
forced ibrougLout the State by state conetablee. 
Ie 1868, after the else ion in M.y, the sal# of 
I’quo* waa uoree'rioted. Now during the two 
years when the law wes strictly enforced, from 
1865 to 1867, the va'ea-ioo of property in
creased in fie Slate *174,031 312, cr over 
$87,1/00,000 a year. But during 1868, ehen 
the sale of liqior waa unrestricted,'he veloe- 
ticn of property increased but 884,412 528 
ebon eg a felling iff of nearly thirty-three mu- 
lion*, mostly in personal property. During Ihe 
two year» of prohibition the personal property 
ol the State inerra-ei nine and one-bait per 
cent ; hot the ioerva-e was an y two aod twv 
thirds per cent, in 1868, most ol which year the 
sale of rum was unrestricted. Torse figuiee 
speek volume». B it as in the State eo in its 
towns and oitire. Tbcir relative growth in ma 
terial wealth shows the Velue of temperance re
garded merely in ite economical a-pects. Wa 
quo'e from Mr. One's report :
“ From 1840 to 183i>, end from 1850 to 1860 
Boston in-r-Hi-d -*-/ veto»» on ien u*t It *oe ao- 
rually. F om 1860 to 1863 twelve mil ions 
annually, while from 1863 to 1867. during two 
years of proh Lit oi, the u.erea«e reach, d th-rty 
six i'd one-beif millions annually. From 1867 
to 1868, or during six inouiba of prohibition 
and six months of free rum, there was an in- 
ereare only of eighteen millions; showing a 
deer-eae of oot-ha f. Thi# falling rff saa also 
in persona! property. During the tao yea re of 
prohibition, ber increase was seven per cent., 
but last year one and o-e-third per cent | 
yet, nntwithetai ding rfe-e fact-, some of h-r 
merchants will, in public meeii'gs, apt-ak of tie 
commercial advenlag-» ol the rum trrffij. A-eio 
1 find in those loena where the law bee aleays 
been enforced, ait extraordinary increase. Tr.e 
town if Beverlv. for examnl*. iucr-a-ed h-r 
valuation from 1840 in 1860, Itven pier ceLt. 
annua'ly ; while Salem, atm superior advan
tages of railroad connections, whets fs law was 
not vnforoid, increas'd btr valuation onlv t 
pe' sent. Beverly, duriez the yesrs 1866 aod 
1867, increased her «aloe ion sev,n and vue-half 
per cent. ; while Salem, during theee two yt-ira 
of prohibition, having lilted from ber a buidt-n 
under whieb she bad been sisggering for twenty 
five yeere, it created her valuation eighteen per 
cent, j shown g conclusively that the enforce 
ment of the law in regard to tee sale i f iquur 
waa the cause of this extraordinary iocreaie.

We Invite attention to these facts. Tney are 
earnest pleader# for temperance.—Chris Adv.

âjjritullüR

Fowle in Orchards.*
The public baa yet to learn the fall sdvan'sge 

of keeping poultry. Few etem to appreciate 
what they may do among the treea in an orch rd. 
Let any one try them in an orchard of a quarter 
of an acre, where they may be kept by a picket 
farce four or five fret high ; put in, say 125 
fowls, and observe the rtault. They will avoid 
snnoyino* ia the garden, of wbieti an mm; et m- 
plaio, while they will wurk smung the tree», 
doing just wbat is needed aod destroy ing every
thing that can it jura the frail-.raes, in the shape 
oi huge, worm#, or o'her ins o'e, and lay a large 
number of eggs, whieb are a cash artiole, tu say 
notbirg of tbech ckrns, which pay well far rais
ing at the present time. 1 hsve iritd it, aid 
know it ia eo. 1 have about one hued e l tools, 
whi-h have worked admirably among my tree#, 
keeping the ground io good condition, keeping 
off ihe inivete, and promoting the growth of the 
orchard. I am aaiiafl-d that we have yet to learn 
the full ben-fie which may be derived from the 
proper mansg-men'. of fowl#; and it ia quite 
pcasible that the method I hsve suggested may 
ofier the best way of gstung our apple oroharda 
nto hearing condition,— Exchange.

Pleasures of Gardening.
The pleaaurta arising from the cul'ure of 

flower# ere barmleea and pure ; a streak, a tint, 
a shade becomes a triumph, which, thrugh ofteo 
obtained by chance, ie secured n one iy morning 
iearc, by evening camion, aod th# vigilaoee of 
day#. It ia an employment which, in its various 
grades, exc'udes neither -Ike opulent nor the in 
tiigent, teems with boundless Variety, and affurda 
an unceasing excite met. t to emulation, aitaout 
contention or ill-wilL

There ie no otner pursuit at ke calculated for 
ph-er. or peasant io w'tucu tbs diaticciioos are s j 
trivisl, for the CJtiager msy possess and enjoy 
the Came beauteous rose or fragrant mignonette, 
in his little plot or windoe.that occup ea a pl.ee 
in the garden of tha richeat. The clear light ol 
besvea, the sweet, fresh air, the verdure ol th- 
field», the delicacy of form and richness of color 
with which bounteous Nature supplies us on 
every side,7a the e non inexhvustible var.ety 
ol hsr hotticultursl ard floral ireaiur*», are all 
source» of the moat unalloyed pleasure p and it 
is a wise dispensation of the Giver of all good, 
that this gratifi.-ation of the smses of sight and 
smell, whilst bebo ding the eleg.nt thape ol 
planta and inhaling the exqua te perfume of 
their flowere, is au enjtymeni withiu the reach 
of all who choose to aeek it. There are few 
aerar team of a happy borne within thm the 
flower-decorated window and neat-ha,ot garden j 
and there Ia no occupation for the leisure Hour 
more ealeulated to keep it eo or to soothe the 
mind. It yields pleasure without eurfeit j the 
mote we advance the more etger we become. 
And bow unliae this to most of our acridly en. 
gagemcnla.— Gar. Mag

JtialutA *ktW CUrs wld pUaaaotly, • Lit evara that It «a a publie 
w.i^ fi"’.111""* 1 th-uk 1 «.a Uep kirn. ‘ hUIa til (he fooBah girla, 
nobody liked a tie# warn dinner hxi« rb.n _______ _ v_ ’

About the Door-
A bit of ehrubbery in the yard, a vine climb- 

Ing by a trellis, a atrip of refreshing green 
spread from tbs door, are aure to mske a pl.ee 
of greater marketable value, which, with many, 
ia a consideration to be thought of before any 
other. Such need no further eppreil to thtir 
**ne# of nestoeas, then. But those woe reslly 
love the suggestioni of beauty for their own 
stke,wi!i not omit the turf patch, the ehrubbery, 
and the hedge and vine, because they make al
most sny b< m-noo:e «inactive and lovely, and 
osusa the sentiments to »pr mt like tke very 
leaves and buds tbemstlve*. IIow tew stop to 
toosidvr what a powerful aasotisii u 1 er lurk
ing In every simple but f-milisr otjver, like s 
bush, a use, e bit of greet», or a border o' 
flowers I They are objects that bold ua almost 
as steadily and atio giy to borna ie wife aad 
children ; they are closely associated with these, 
in fact, en loin with difficulty be eepsiated. 
Therefore, •• Brush up about the door."

BRITISH SHOE STORE.
A- J- RICKARDS A CO

Per - Am.”
* Ladies' Fiirrau.

Ladies Fateot s«ai m pp«»
- Black hose Dressing Slippers
• Kmbd Carpet Mo.oirg '•
“ Buff M.rgne
“ Black Ki.t Opera j 
•• White Kid
“ Black Cashmere “
“ Col'd Morocco Colleen B*wn do.

Li die*' Boors
Ladies' Levant Balmoral Reman Boots 

“ •• E'a.tic side •< "
" 8 tin Francos “ “
•• White Kid Elastic side 
“ •* Jean “ *T

M.i'a Boor».
Men"» Kid Elastic bide Mock L«ce Boot#

" Levant Elastic aide Calf Qoloahed do 
* l etf Balmoral do.
'• Pa.ent Drvaa Elastic side do.

Mii-aa' sip CaiLDaaa#.
Patent Strap ►hue». Fane» Booti 
White Jean Boon, Kid bl ppera Ac.

WHOLESALE * RETAIL.
Aplri la OsaxviLLa Sratar

Cash Wanted.

T1HB Subscriber offer» for rule, Low for Cash, 
if immediately taken from the tail of the 

Mill—

250.000 Feet of Matched Spruce 
Flooring,

Also—Plein jiinted and dressed do. Parties 
who are build ng and intemd to build in the 
Spring will do well to l-y m their Moot.

be got cheaper «ban at the present

DRY GOODS.
Aoderaon, Billings A Co.*»

1MPOKTATIOS8 FoH

The Wholesale Trade.
SPRING, 186».

t i, E are in receipt of the balk of the impor.‘s- 
11 lions for the Spr.ng Trade
WHITE A «KEY (OTTO**
and other Staples eed Domestic* of every descrip
tion.
White and Colored Wa-p 1500 Berdlea 
Prin ed Conor.», new styles, ur uan.Ily cheep,
Job Print*, to 2IS lb bundle», Paichen A Festia 
Hoes bold aod Henv> Line#», « e 
Fancy Dre-e, most extensive variety 
PUin Fluffs Blsck Coburgs Lesters, Paramattas, 
Balmoral Crapes Ac.
1-cotcb, Weft of Bngland end Yorkshire Cloihs, 
Waterproof and Mantle Cloths,

READY-MADE CLOTHING Ac.
N B All ihe ebove have been laid in at Low 

rates, and are aflTored aceoidiagly,

The Wareroomv devoted to the Fancy Depart
ments are unu-nally stroked. The verify ir.cledes 

Straw Good» aod Millioery, Flower» Feaihrra • 
and Milliner»'» Trimming» ; Tiea, Klhbons, Lace 
Good*, .'bawls and M.ntlea; Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery Cor ete, Ac 

All cf which are offered Wholesale to the Trade 
on the moat favorable t rms.

ANDEKSON BILLING A Co ,
Waiehoe'C : 97 »nd 99 Granville su

ipIU

99 GRANVILLE STREET.
Wholesale aod Retail.

LIFE IN A PILL BOX fgj mHIIF HELM

raonot 
time.

also—coySTASTLY os hand. 
SEASONED PINE LININGS, 

SHELVING, AND OTHER DRESSED MATE
RIALS,

lOOO Panai Poors,
From $1 60 and upwards.

1000 Window Fiamea, and 
Sashes,

7 x 9—8 x 10—10 x 14—will make to order any 
other aize.

250 Feet Various kinds of
Mouldicgs,

60.000 Feet PITCH PINE TIMBER and 
THREE INCH PINE PLANK,

160,000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No. 1 
SEASONED PINE BOARDS.

—ALSO—
KAINGIRÎGS, SCANTLINGS, CA8I- 

1IION MJNE SPKIICE H I*IIIEll. 
Cedar and Fine shingle».

Plaining, Matching and Mouldir g
—ALSO—

Timber, Jig and Circular Saw
ing done at Short Notice,
TURNING:

The Subecnhei h as fitted up a L.ATHB, and 
ia now prepared to do all kinds of Tu'oieg.

Order» lrft at the PH!NCB ALBERT MILLS 
on Victoria Wharf, at the |,oo: ef Viotorie 
afreet (commonly known sa Bat»»' Leu ,) next to 
the Gas Works.

IIENItV O HILL
feb 3 12 moi.

IMPROVEMENT

Cabinet Organs,
Patented i86B.

TIIK
MASON 5c HAMLIN

IMPROVED VOX HUMANA
Ia n new Invention, now ready Iu several sty!»» of th» 

MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN 9. to which the m inn fac
turer» Invite attention, bellev.ug that It I» likely to jirov»

Ta» Host Popular Improved sK VX ».ido
In Instrument» of tills dries.

It 1» now several year» iIom/' applica
tion to such Instruments of/ . which
was first applied by Its l»Z A'v-^Turgnrs of Mux-.e 
* Ilamlln, who wnro • pVr Vfiico it Ut the public. 
In Ita then Imperfr^ a \^j *V^peclnlly con-1 tie ring U» 
liability to gety%/ jW wcr,‘ »nwllilng to n<k»pt
It. From tb' exi'eriment* fur lis im-
proreiuop' f \ In the fi*etory of the Mason
& Hu'X Q Ç»Vi^^uipany, anil cUowht rv, which b*ve 
at laatV^^N ^^ntly enccveeful, the result Iwlng the 
KkSON^jyKMLIN IMl'UVVLD VOX HUMANA, 
dombittlng #i>crai patents.

In combination with the AUTOMATIC BELLOWS 
SWELL, vsrn only in tiiwk organs. It wonderfully 
in freintes ihecapnclty and beauty <»f ilio lnfltrnnit lit, 
Imparting /. >11» qualltlv» of ton», nn»l pnxlncing 
n«»vel “jf especially adding to Its
variety / . expreshion. and lurreiulng
s-'inew lV excellence» of u>ver«l
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WE hive ree-.ived by recent arrival» the prin
cipal part of vur
SPRING STOCK,

wb'Ch having been -elected wi h our u-utl care 
and attent co will ha niferei on the moat f .vorallr, 
lerma- fepecial a len.l In i, Invited to uni stock

BLACK GRAPES,
Mourning Qoeds of all kinds, Kid Glover Hosier. 
White aed Grey bheetinge, Hor.ockaea rhirtioga, 
etc.

—ou*—
SHAWL 3IAS7LE à MILLINERY ROOM
li well aiockrd, and huh Mantlemaliog and 
Millinary are adl «scented on the premise*.

tiMITH BHOTHKRS
may 4

HOOD BITTE

orch* *trml 
altogether,
“ J he effect la fascli 

It Is simple In c« 
ont of order, and require»
Oelng operated by the ordiuary 
requiring Do eeparato pvtLiL

Imi'auMl ; am! 
. by Organ kU,

illty h g«*t 
for II» use, 

f tho liidows,

STYLES and PRICES.
Attendue Is Invltwl to tlie new styles of Organs, and 

new scale of price», announced this month.
HKW FTTLK, No. SI.—FIVK-UTUf 1><>UBLE RLKDv 

CABINET ORGAN, with Vox lluimna. Case of 
eolbl Black Walnut, carved and pnneh d; new design. 
Slop*—Dtapaaon, Viola, Mvlodia, Flute, Vox Uumena. 
Prier, $170.

STYLE NO. 1.—POUR OCTAVE ORGAN. Solid 
Walnut Case, plain. Price reduced to $&0.

STYLE NO. 8.—FOUR OCTAVE DOUBLE REED 
ORGAN. Solid Walnut Cat*», plain. Price reduced to 
175

STYLE C.—FIVE OCTAVES. FIVE STOPS—Viola, 
Diapason. Mklodia, Ftirrr, Tf.emui.akt, with two 
•«•ta of Vibrator»throughout, and Knce^wvll. Carved 
and paneled Walnut Case. Price, |125.

Rîany other Styles at Proportionate Rates.
The superiority of the Mason Ac Haul's Organs 1» 

w«dl «'BinUliihrd. They arc the acknowlklgld er and 
am> or lxcellpxcb among in»truinvfi|* of tho els.*», 
irerv awnnled tlie Paris Exhibition Mkdal, and here 
Been bi>ni»rf*«l wilh au ainount and «legrop of rummenda- 
«km from thf muvic.tl piofv.-tdou of ihle and «.UKr eouo* 
ule?. never givi-n 10 any other inftrumeut#.

A new dtihcrlptlvo and illn»t--iiiru cnialogne, Josi 
-wu*«l, will he sent Iren t## ev«-ry eppllcHnl.

he Mason tz Hamlin Ur[;anCo.

iircroiima,

Halifax.

j 596 Proadv. ay. Nc-.v York,
1154 Tremont Street, Boston

HALIFAX AGENCY,
8 SE1DBN,

69 QRAHVILLE STREET,
Halifax, N. 8.

No charge lor Freight from Boston to
mey 19.

_______ „- •» fel- J
ling over s ali». * Toe aaeldeet oeour/d derio* rid ■. - ■ 
th# a«ly hoer« of the morning ; and whi‘" Weer* 
unfortunate d#oear»d waa under «ff.cU oi

CARD.
| j R. MACALLA8TEH. in retiring from the 
Lv practice of his profession in this city, would 

announce that he has dispos'd of his office ând 
practice, at 120 Geakyillk Sthkbt, to "

Drs. MÜLLOWNEY A HALEY
whom be ha, much plea-ore In fotroduriog to hia 
f ieoda and patients «a gentlemen of much profea- 
•ion*l and private worth. They hare both etodled 
under men eminent In the Drofctvoa ; an | 
Haley ha« th« honour ol being the firet grad a «te o, 
a Dental College to practice in this province, 

an 29—ly

CLARK S EXOELSIOR

II» COMPOSITION.
The heal and greatest di.c very ef the age for 

Woihing purpow, worth from ten to twenty dvi
lli# ■ year in a family of a x to ten persona.

Washboards and Machines 
Farewell 1

It will wash la herd or soft wan-.
ClTk'a Bacelawr w.sbisg Compo-iilon is pa. 

meted, and warren-ad perfectly free from ev.rything 
u niiou* to ciothi, hands or health.

R. HA Nil AH,
Ag#aa fag M#w Brunswick aod M. Scotia 

Tewnend VlUe<1

March 81

TU LE1\
FOR a period of one or more year», from the 

fi.-at day of Oct next that pleaaautly «itoate 
ed Uwelling house and premi.es, at Budgetown- 

in the county ot Annspoli* formerly owned and 
occupied by the l.te Thoms* • purr end now be
longing to the K»tate of the la e T. Lovett I'i-hop 
This property con»Ut* of the large end conven
ient dwelling houee—a hor.e atab'e end coach 
house, and a 1 neceetary outbuilding»—about 
twelve acres rf land attached, including the large 
fijont lawn judiciou-ly planted with ornament*, 
and fruit tfeee, and the Garden», enclosed by a 
hawthorn hedge sod stocked wl'h an extensive 
variety of fruit belting shrubbery , and pear, 
plum, and chtny tree», and the whole o the land 
in the highest statu of cultivation.

Besides the above there is a field containing ten 
acre», eej ars ed from it only by an intern, ring 
field of equal rise, owned by another proprietor 

1 he pn p.rty described, being aitu'te within « 
v ilk of five or ten minutes only, from the Kail- 
way Station,will form a moat desirable residence 
for I gentleman and family who may be desir
ous to remove trom th. city to a h-ahhful rural 
residence -nd where all the acceamnea of comfort 

nU hsppin « are available at a cheap annual 
rental * y a moderate animal expenditure.

For ternir and other particulate, panic» are re. 
quested to a;jto 'It n. -> !.. shannon, Halifax 
or to either of the sub ir.b. ra—

UABLtJl'l K iildHOP 4MIT1I,
fiecctsix,

T . i nKSLBY. Executor. 
Bridgetown , Annspo!», Jan 30. 1869- 

march 1

BAK\AR

St* Jobii's, NbwmuDdldnd.
Tho ladies of the v etlFyan Church Sxint 

John’s, Newf. undltti.d, into J Ivy ding % haznar 
early in repumbcr next for the porpjae ol liqui- 
dfting the debt cn thu i O-'gau *nd 'Jhurch, and 
will leei g«atctul to uny of their friend* in the Vro- 
vincee who may a-*Ut them with tontrihauon» 
Uonetion» f«-r the tiazstar will be in time if re
ceived in Maiiiax •• late ns ihe lb h of Augeet, 
»ent to the Kev. K Bottervll, 16 Ootticgen St-, 
or Rev. A W' Turr.ej 3 9 ten ton htic<t, Halifax, 
N. 8.»

The following are the name* c f the <dBc*rs, mem
bers of Committee, and of Ladies taking table»-— 
President, Mm S Ktndeil, Vico President Mr*. 
J J. Kogerson ; Treehurer Mi». A. S. Jitid ; tiec- 
retary, Mies Whiteford

Committee—Mrs. Peters, Mrs. A y re, Mi*» 
Bridgtman. Air». R. id, Mrs. Wood», Mrs. Stetr, 
Mias Anna brown.

hemes ot Ladies uking Table'—Mrs J IToode, 
Mrs. J. Sietd, Mr! Hendell, Mn Atwell, Mm. a! 
Piko, Mrs. A Black weed, Mr*. W T Parsons. Mrs. 
H Under, Mrs. C K A y re, Mias A Brown. Mrs. 
Edw Su* th, *»is > Mirch, Mrs A 8 Reid, Mis 
Whaleu.MiNi Sridgm«n, Mrs J E Peters Mrs. J 
F.»xt Mrs. J. Bond, Mrs >. J. Roberson, Miss J 
Wbiitford.

x bt. Johns. Kfli March 16, 18G9.

MG0SEW00D BITTERS.
Wocdill’s Worm Lczenges !

THEY are perfectly safe. Th^y act iirme
diately without physic They ate pa" sta

ble, and are eagerly taken by children, thereby 
possessing every advantage over the vermifuges 
now in use, which are bo nauseous and trouble
some to administer to childrsn. They are war
ranted to contain nothing that would injure in 
the slightest d- *ree the youngeet nr moatdelirete 
infant ; bo timp/e is their composition, that they 
can be used a» a simple pur y at tvs, instead of Cas
tor OU or rmcdsrs, ke.

They are made with great care from the purest 
Medicines and are especially recommended for 
their safe and speedy action, and

Freedom from all Mercurial 
Agents

which ao often prove ii jorioae to childrea. They 
are prepared without regard to economy aod con
tain the purest and best vegetable Medicines 
known. Worms cause nearly all the ilia that 
children are nnbj»ct to aed tbe symptoms are too 
often miataien for tlnsc of other complaints,— 
but with very little attention, the mother cannot 
mistake. Amongst the maav si mp oms of

WORMS IN CHILDREN
are the following ; a pule and occasionally flashed 
countenance ; dell he»vy eyes ; irritated, swelled 
aed often bleeding nose ; headache, slim andy 
furred tongue, fool breath ; variable, andsome-, 
times almost voracious ypj et te; vomiting cos- 
tivtne>s, uneasiocss and disturbed sleep, and 
many others ; but wbenver ibe above are noticed 
io children the ranee in variably ie worms, and the
remedt------WOODILL’8 WORM LOZENGES.
A cure ia certain in every case when a foithful 
trial ia given.

Were it necessary certifiât# a from prominent 
medieal men could be published, and thousands 
from those who have used them personally. We 
however prefer to offer th?m on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to those who uae th.m 
they will give eot re aatis action.

They ran be had of moat dernier» in medicine# 
throughout the province# Should the one yon 
deal with not have them, hy sending one dollar to 
addrexa as below, 6 boxen avail be iorwardid to any 
addreaa, fr-o of poatace. Wade onlv hy

FRED U. WOuDILL,
(late Woodih Bros.) 
at the Factory and Laboratory,

199 HoIHe At, Halifa., N. 8

1\Newt-oni County of Hanta, 
i. the 8UOF and prem h« late y In the oernpa 
#00 of the late Jas B. Johnson, and ns. d aa a Boot 
and Shoe Manufact ty, cor.anting ol a two atory 
Budding, 36x40 teet, containing a large front Shop, 
vtachice Room and Catting Room on thefirat flat, 
and two large Room» ol the icccnd floor, alio à 
good Cellar under one half the Building. It I» a 
good aland for a Shoe Manaf.crory or any general 
nqnaaes. 1 erm a moderate and immadUte poa- 
avavion given. Apply to

GEORGE A. JOHNSON, 1 .. .
8. M. WEEKS. ( Adm,°

Brooklyn, May lO, 1869.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

liiliaoriliuark l tied*
---------FROM—------

Maggid’s Anubinoua Pills!
One Fill in & Dose.

ONE I rLL I Ik A DOM: ! 
om: l»II.L IN A DORK!

What Ooe Hundred Letter- a dey say from pa 
lient» all over the L.*i>uabie g’vbc.

Dr. Mag^itl. your pill ba* rid me of all bilHva»-
D»M.

No more ncaiens «loses for me io fl>-e or ten 
pille ukce si one time. Une of jour pilU cared 
me

Thanks, Doctor. My bradache has left me. Send 
another box te in the bou*e

After toff, ring :onure from biUious cholic, two 
of your pUli* cured me, *nd 1 bare no return cf ihe 
malady.

Uur doct r» tre«ted me for Chronic Const!t atlon 
ps they c*Hed it, »oJ »t last •- id 1 waa incurable. 
Your MaggieVs ^ills cured ine.

1 had no appetite ; Muggiel's Pills give me s 
hearty one-

Your pi 1» are marvelloe*.
I Send for another box, and keep thrin iu the 

house
Dr Magpiel has caied my headache lhat was 

chronic.
1 gave half of one of your pilis to my babe for 

Cholera .Murbus. The dear xvung ihiug got we 1 
in a day.

My o-otaa of a morning h now cured 
Your box uf M»cgwl » halve « uted me of nuise 

in the bead. I rubbed some halve behind my a.r 
and the nose left.
Baud tue iwu boxes ; 1 want one fj ,>) ir fam-

I enclo e a dol’sr ; yoer prive ie twenty-tive 
cents but the medicii c tu me is worth s dolls 

Send me five boxes of >our pi;L 
Let me have three boxta ol your Salve 

Pâli» by return mail

Every Kan his own Phyaioiap

BOLLOWAY’S PILLS,
And Holloway’s Ointment

Diavrdrr*
Liver

ol I lie MOiinth 
au*l iluwfli.

ar.d

For all Diseases cf tbe Kidneys, 
hbttiiiuoii ol Urine,

Ac,, Ac.
Maggiul,» Fill, are a perlrct cute. One will 

•aiiefy any one

r«>H Filin a I. K DISEaSES,
Nervous Prostration, Wtakncss General Lassi

tude and Want of Appetite,
Maggiel'a Pi.l* will be found an eftec eal 

T Remedy

MAGGIEL’S pills & salve
Are almon univers» in th. Ir effects, and a cute 

can be a mo-l gnerauteed.
EACH BOX CONTAIN8 1WELVE PILLa 

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.

* CociarearaiTi ! Bay no Maugiei'a PI1U or 
■calve, with a little pamphlet inside the hex. They 
are bogn*. I be genuine h«v# the nan e of X. Hay 
dock on box with name of •- Meggicl. M.l). The 
grnn ne have the Fill «orrounded alth white pow- 
de- "

EF* Sold hy all re*-rrtaMe dealer, io medicine 
throughout the United State* and Caoadra at 3$ 
Centa a Box or Fot.

All order» for the ;Unifed State» mnat be »4 
dreaaed to -I Haydock, No. II Pine atieet, New 
York.

Patient» can write friely ehent their complaint», 
and a reply will herciumed by the following mail

Wri'e lor ' Maggiel's Treaiment of Diaeaiee.'
Did Ora

Tba Stomach ie the great renne which ialu*ee 
the health or diitaae ol the ajautn , ahuaad o, ,, 
bilitared by eiccea—indlge»tinn, otfeniire break 
and phyan-al proetrution are hr eaiaral coeeeqam. 
ce». Allied u> he bram. it ir '.ne source of Bee# 
ache», menul drptemston, nervous complainte,mg 
nnrelreehing sleep- The Liver beoomea aleewi, 
end generate» htlfrt'ua dtaor.iara, p«ina in the»»#. 
Ac The bowels rynapaih ae by i vauvene»», Ulan 
hoe* and 0)» Llry. i he prlicipat action of ,bte4 
FUI» U on the atom, eh, at d the liver, lung,, how. 
els, and kidney» participate io tbetr receperutii» 
and legeoetauve opt rain»».
11 )»ipt-la» ami »all Kbem

Arc two of the nost common viialem dim» 
ders prtvsltat m ibis cub .hi. To tbc»e v* 
Ointment i? eeptcially antvgoi Utic , its* tnedus o^~ 
ssaTuti’ is first tu eradicate ti.e vcir.on and tben 0^ 
pieui the cure.

Bad Lege, Old 9oros end Ulcer,
C»S4#* of many > ears stinti ng, that have ptftiet. 

cioasly rtlus i 10 yield U) any 01U.1 ar.euuii 
treatment, hove iuvtiriably suvcumbudto a ww 
pliusmoos of this p< werfai unguent. ^

Eruplionuon llir kin,
Arising t' om a h. d stHte of the blocd or chrooii 
d scase», are eredica ed, and a clcsr and triBapaivii 
kurtare regained by the rvstoretiie action ol thi 
Ointment, ll .surpasses many uf -he cu»meiics 
other toilet appliauces mite powrr to dispel rasLes
and ether disfigurement» of ihe fate

Female Complaints. A
Wke her In the young or cld, married ot ring# 

el the dawn ol womanhood, or the tutuef ÛM 
these tonic medicine* dtaplay »o dtnd.d re mi) 
«nee that a matked improvement i» aovu JticeM-' 
hie in the health ef the patient teiug » mi, 
vegetable proper loo, ibey are a aafe and icdaUci» 
uierly for all claaaea ol Female» in ceeiy luudiem 
ol health end «ration ol life.

Pile» mid Piuliila.
Every form and feature of theee prevalenta#4 

tui.horn diaordcie ia etadice ed 1- c.lly and -rh» 
ly hy ihe uae of thi» emolieut ; warm lomentati»» 
•hould precede ita application. Iu hraling ea# 
uiee will be fvuod tit be iboroegh and iuvarmhi». 
Both th* Ointment and Pills should 1« umd fr 

the following cases :
Bunion»
Burn».
Vbaoped Hand,
Chilblain»,
Final*,
Goal,
Lumhegu,
Mer- urial Kruptiuoe,
FUra,
Rheumatlam,
Ringworm,
Sail Rheum,
Scald»,

8km Dises*»,
ISwelled Uùind»,
ISore Legs,
.bore liroaila,
Sort Heads, 
bore Throat»
Sore* ot ell kind», 
'P'at n*.
Miff Joint», ; 
Tetter,
Uloers,
Venereal Born, 
Wounds of alt Um

Mr» Winelow
An «fxperienced Nurse and Female Physician, pre-

•eEt» to the attetion, of mothers, her

S00THIN6 STROP,
For Children Teething,

* hich greatly faciüute» the proceee of teething, by 
aoflcnmg the gumba, reducing all inflammation— 
w ill allny all rati and spasmodic action, **J ia

Nure to Rcgnlute the Bowel*.
I'ept'n . upon it mother», it will give rest to your-

i • yes, and
Ha.-e' and Health to your Infant».

We have pu up and acid this article for over 30 
year» and can *ay in confluence end truth ol 
it, what we have never been able to euy of en; 
other medicine—wear- hem is fasted in a nafie as- 
stance to ejfsot a cwt, when timely need. Never 
did we know an instance of Ataeetisfaction by 
one who timid it. On the contrary, all are deli 
ed with it» ■ peratione, and apeak m terms ot high 
cat commendation of iu magical effect* and medi
cal Tlrtuee. We apeak in thi* matter •• wbat we 
do know,” after 30 year» esperienc#, and pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. Iu almoat every inatanee where the in 
fanl 11 .uffcimg from pain and exheuetion, rebel 
will be found in fifteen or twenty after tin
ayrup U adutini»t«red.

Thi» val» able preparation I» the prescription of 
one df th# moet tmauaetb and axtLrcL aex- 
ra in New bnglar-d, and lues been treed with never 
ailing aucoeea in

mOOSEWOOD BITTERS

THOUSANDS OP CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but in 

vigoratee the atomaci, and bowela, correct* acid
ity, and give» tone and energy to the whole eye- 
ti m. It will almost instantly relieve

Uriping in the Koweït,
AND WIND COLIC,

ar.d overcome convulsion, which, if not speedi 
remedied end in death. We believe it I» ihe be 
and eurest remedy in th# world, in all cases ol 
Dyaernery and LHarrbwa in children, wl ether 
arise» from teething or from any other cause. W. 
would eay to every mother who has a child suffer- 
ing from aey of the foregoing oomplaanu—de no
tât your prejudice» nor the prejudices of other», 
•«and between your a offering ehild end the relier 
that will be sure—yee, abaolutely sure—to felloe 
the uae of thi» mndieine, if timely used. Full dt 
reetion* for tiling will' accompanv each bott e 
None genuine enleae the fac-smile of CURTI8 A 
FERKINb, New York, on the outaide wrapper. 

Fold by DruggistaU throughout the world. 
Principal Office. N-.48 Dey Street N Y- 

•ep 14 Price only 1» Centa per bottle,

x COUGH, COLD,

or sore Throat-
Require» immediate attention and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Lung»,a Permanent 
Throat Affection, or »n incurable 
Lung Disease 1» often the result, e

BROWB’8 BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the pert», give Imme

diate re.ief.
For Rroeohiu#, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat Diseases, Troche» are need wilh al
ways good success.

singers and public speakers
will find Troches useful in clearing the voice when 
tnken before singing or «peaking, and relieving 
the hroat after in unusual exertion of the vocal 
ergana. The TVooAaa are recommended and pre- 
►cribed by Physician*, *nd hare had testimonial* 
rom eminent men throughout the country. Being 

an urtide of true merit, and having prowed their 
efficacy by a test of many years, each year finds 
them io new localities in verioua perte of the world 
and the Troches ere umreraelly pronounced better 
than other articles.

Obtain only “ Brown’» Bronchial Troche*,” 
*nd do oot take any of the Worthless Imitations 
that may be offered.

Bold everywhere. »ep 15,

“ Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A SACRED BONG.
Set to music with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Doana, Royal Aeadamyof Music.

For eal* at tte
WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM, 

jyi- Ska Notion th Provincial Wesleyan of Oot,

EE JURY DAVIS’
Vegetable Pain Killer,

The <»reat Family Medklai 
•1 the Age I

TAKE* INTERNALLY, CUB» 
Sudden Cold», Coagbc. 4c, Week blotaaek,thi 
era! Debility, huiatn* Suie Mouth. Lanka»,liV» 
Complaint, l),'»pvpua or ludigeatioe, Uiaeg ■ 
Pale in it* Rtou,.ib, Boeel Cent pi tot Fitawn 
Volk, Asia it Uhvlera, Diarrhea and Dyerwey-
TAKEN! EXTEMNIA1.LV, CDfiffij 

Felons, Boll», aud Old i-uree. Revere bare» WÀ 
ttoalda, i uu, Biuiaaa end tiptrdi.i, 8 
•o.uti, Ku.gaorm end lel.cr bio 
Froeif. Feet and (. hilbleina, Tooiaci.a 
Face, Neuralgia and iil«umuii«m.

Tha PAIN KILLEM u by universal c#*M 
allowed to Lave won for itsell • re put» non eater 
yasned in the Umoij ol midicu,*! pirparaWM 
lu iDBtantan. oua tfleu to tU« taura eradicatkakM 
esiinction of PAIN in all It* varive» I oreek* 
deaul u< the Lumen lamtly, aud tha aueelnh* 
■ tiiteu aud rerb.l teaiitnony ol ti-e oweeelnkl 
favour, ere iu own brat adverri-euienu.

Tbe i-gredteuie which «mer ieto the Pul* 
Killer, being purely vigetable laudct Buy»

Tvcie uu* ip
■a, h»«llt»K #hk 
btokrn Bei* 

'lathe, Paie fiél

lectly «ale .od eâhcaciou» leu-tdy i«keu bllriaifif 
te wall aa for external application when Uee4 er 
cording to direction# 'i ne alight stain upon »*• 
Item iu uae in external applications, is readily II 
moved by washing In a In tie «koboL 

Thi* medicine, ja-tiy celebrated for the cared 
10 me”7 !ke BtUivtionr incideni to tbe 
'•■By, baa now been before tea p*lie over its ▼ 
year*, anti h«s foeod iu way inio almost aw. 
•oroe, oi ib# world | and wherever u i* Uted, dr 
«me opinion u expressed of iu real medieal pr 
pertifci.

In any stuck where prompt acik-i upon Ibe 
«•m i* required, Ibe Fain Killer u invaluable, w 
almoat inaiameneou» efface is It CI it* i lug Fail 
ie truly wonderful; aud when lued «t.uidlag■ 
direction», ie une to il» name.

Jk PAIN EZ11ER
it is, in uuih, e Fsmily Medic,ne, end tboald B 
kept iu every l.mily toi immediate oae. Far#»* 
iraveliing ebouid. elaey. have a houle ot 
remedy with them ll in not uulrequeotiy ibe eed 
that person» are attacked aitb ii iaei.»e, and MÉW» 
ondical aid can tie procur'd, the patieei k bvyeM 
the hope of tecovery. Uaplama ol veweh Ik*» 
always supply I hein -elm with * tea bouiee of lk» 
remedy, before loaviug non, a» by doiag «0*1 
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